
PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 
Received from God the Holy Spirit on September 15, 2000. 

 
Oh Beautiful Virgin!  Who stands before the Cross filled with tears and in pain watching as 

your Child's hands and feet are drilled by mankind’s ignorance and sin. 
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! Who weeps standing before the Cross because of the greatest loss that a 
father or a mother may experience, but which in You, breaks Your heart in a thousand pieces, 

for as well as being your Son, He is your God. 
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! Whose beauty has been disfigured by your tears, much like your Son has 
been disfigured by the unjust blows and spittle. 

 
Oh Beautiful Virgin! Who while standing before the Cross, watching as your Son expires, is 

welcoming all of mankind --you are becoming the Mother of the whole human race.  
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! Who upon the demise of the Eternal Shepherd, is entrusted by Him to be 
the Great Pillar of the New Church, the one who will guide and protect His budding and future 

ministers. 
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! Who now weeps for the loss of the Son of Thy virginal womb and also 
weeps for your children’s past, present and future sins, accompany your Child in the 

Redemption of mankind through your present and future pain brought upon by the treachery 
of many ministers of Your Church warring against Your Son’s Truth and imposing error and 

spiritual death among Thy young children. 
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! Who standing alongside the Cross sees the contempt in many in the 
present and also sees the scorn and denial in Your future children: Pray for them, pray for all, 

pray for their salvation! 
 

Oh Beautiful Virgin! You, who knows the most intimate desires of Your Son-God, strengthen 
and enliven the afflicted hearts of those who by choosing to follow Your Son, His teachings 

and you too, Beautiful Child, are attacked and murdered by the snares of evil, give them as of 
now the breath of eternal life that they will attain in martyrdom. 

 
Oh Beautiful and Tender Virgin! Who weeps for your Son, apparently defeated on the Cross by 

the inanity of man, pray for all who, lacking the will and courage to defend what belongs to 
Your Son and Your Church, prefer to cowardly remain silent and turn their back on all that is 

affecting the faith and reverence for all Sacred items and Rituals of Thy Church. 
 

Oh Most Beautiful and Holy Virgin! Who by your Maternity embodied in sacrifice, deserves to 
stand in the Divine Presence of the Most Holy Trinity, pray for all of your children, for all those 

who need the nourishment of Life left by your Son for all. 
 

Oh Most Beautiful and Gracious Virgin! Intercede so that the desires of Your Beloved Son may 
be fulfilled at last; that every human being on Earth receives His Word and His Love so that I, 
Your Most Holy Spouse of Love, might touch all hearts so that all may finally understand the 

Greatest Work of Love that our Father God bestowed upon in order to unite: Heaven with 
Earth; the Divine Heart with each human heart, and to achieve the final Purification of all that 

the enemy has defiled by its breath of death. 
 

To you, Oh Daughter of the Father, Mother of the Son, and My Spouse, Our Blessing, now and 
forever. 

 
 


